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The primary structures of six phosphoglycerate kinases (PGKs) are known: three from mammals, one from 
yeast, and two from trypanosomes. Comparison of the amino acid sequence of these enzymes reveals 154 
invariant positions out of 392 positions in the aligned sequences. Most of the conserved positions fall into 
the twelve B-sheets and adjacent peptide regions that form the inner loops surrounding the ATP and 3- 
phosphoglycerate-binding cleft. The homology between mammalian and yeast PGKs is greater than 94% 
for the inner-loop region, even though the overall homology is less than 65%. Trypanosome PGK has only 
44% overall homology with the mammalian enzyme, but shows 74% homology in the inner-loop region. Try- 
panosome PGK contains a polypeptide segment in its N-terminal domain that is transposed in comparison 
with the other species. 
Phosphoglycerate kinase Nucleotide-binding protein Sequence homology Evolution 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK; ATP : 3-phos- 
pho-D-glycerate l-phosphotransferase, EC 2.7.2.3) 
catalyzes the reversible conversion of 
1,3-diphosphoglycerate to 3-phosphoglycerate, 
with generation of one molecule of ATP [l]. This 
is a major enzyme in the glycolytic pathway and, 
therefore, is among the oldest housekeeping en- 
zymes in nature. Considering the primary impor- 
tance of PGK function for all living organisms, the 
structure of this enzyme is expected to be highly 
conserved during evolution. 
X-ray crystallographic analysis of yeast [2,3] 
and horse muscle [4,5] enzymes has shown that 
they are very homologous in tertiary structure, 
even though homology at the amino acid level is 
only 65%. Human [6], yeast [7], and trypanosome 
[8] PGK protein sequences have recently been 
deduced from DNA sequences. We report here the 
amino acid sequence of mouse X-chromosome- 
linked PGK (PGK-l), and also compare the amino 
acid sequences of PGK from various sources to in- 
vestigate which parts of the molecule are variable 
and conserved in relation to its secondary and ter- 
tiary structures. The substrate-binding cleft is 
found to be a very highly conserved region, and the 
molecular evolution of this enzyme is discussed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A full-length cDNA for PGK-1 was isolated 
from a mouse myeloma cDNA library by estab- 
lished procedures [9], using nick-translated cDNA 
for human PGK-1 [lo] as a probe. Details of the 
cloning procedures and sequencing results are 
described elsewhere [ 181. Amino acid sequences of 
human [a], horse [4], yeast [7], and trypanosome 
[8] PGKs were taken from the literature. Most 
parts of the sequence are well conserved in these 
species; therefore, alignment and placement of 
gaps were done by eye. The similarity of sequences 
was determined as percent identity calculated from 
the aligned regions only. The nomenclature and 
reference tertiary structure for PGK used was that 
of Banks et al. [4]. A slightly different structure 
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and nomenclature were described by Watson et al. mahan PGK sequences. There are 148 amino acid 
[3] for yeast PGK. changes in comparison with mouse PGK, i.e., 64% 
homology. The nonconserved residues are spread 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION over the entire primary sequence (fig. 1). However, 
when these positions were examined in view of the 
3.1. Distribution of amino acid replacement tertiary structure of the PGK molecule, it became 
Alignment of amino acid sequences of the six quite clear that the distribution was uneven: in 
PGKs shows significant similarity in all sequences both the N- and C-domains, the inner-pocket 
(fig.1). The homology between the three mam- region, which is composed of 12&sheets, 11 loops, 
malian PGKs is greater than 96% over the entire and 6 helices, has undergone few amino acid 
416 amino acid residues. Thus, PGK is a highly replacements during evolution (fig.2). 
conserved protein. Yeast PGK, containing 415 PGK is a symmetrical two-domain protein with 
amino acids, was aligned by introducing two gaps each domain mainly composed of six repeats of an 
at positions 73 and 130 with respect to the mam- cu/fl structural motif. The organization of these 
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Fig. 1. Sequence alignment for phosphoglycerate kinases. Extra gaps (=) are included to align yeast [7] and 
Trypunosoma brucei [8] PGK with mouse [18], human [6], and horse [4] PGK. The numbering refers to the mammalian 
PGKs. Amino acids are shown in the other sequences only when they differ from the mouse PGK. (-) Identical 
residues. The twelve&sheets and adjacent peptides that form the inner loops in the substrate-binding cleft are indicated 
by double and single overlines, respectively, according to the structure of horse PGK [4]. (*) Invariant amino acid 
residues in the six PGKs. 
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motifs found in the C-domain follows the pattern 
that Rossmann pointed out for the NAD-binding 
site of lactate dehydrogenase; it is a common pat- 
tern for many dehydrogenases and kinases, and 
serves as a nucleotide-binding fold [l l-131. As ex- 
pected from this &sheet organization of PGK, the 
C-domain serves as the ATP-binding domain [3,4], 
whereas the 3-phosphoglycerate-binding site is 
located in the helix at position 393’-401 (cr14) at the 
bottom of the cleft 131. Thus, the active site of this 
enzyme is believed to be in the C-domain. Con- 
sidering the evolutionary conservation of amino 
acid residues, not only in the C-domain but also in 
the N-domain, some of the conserved residues in 
the inner loops and in a helix (cr5) of the N-domain 
also might interact with substrates in the course of 
a dynamic reaction following the substrate- 
induced closing of the active site cleft as is 
postulated to occur in kinases [ 141. 
3.2. Transposition in trypanosome PGK 
Recently the sequences of two PGKs in 
trypanosome were reported [8]. At least 14 gaps 
had to be introduced to align the sequence with 
those from the other species. There are three major 
gaps, one between positions 66 and 67 in the mam- 
malian sequence, the others between positions 136 
and 152 in the trypanosome sequence (fig. 1). The 
two portions, i.e., the 13-residue-long sequence 
KGVSMAEGKBLGS in trypanosome PGK-B or 
KGIPMAQAGKIRS in trypanosome PGK-C and 
the 17-residue-long sequence, GNKVKAEPAKID 
APRAS, in mouse PGK, as a representative of 
higher eukaryotic PGK, show no homology, but 
are located very close to each other in the outer 
edge of the N-domain of horse PGK (fig.2). It is 
reasonable to expect that trypanosome PGK 
should have a structure similar to that of horse and 
yeast PGKs because the size of the proteins is 
Fig.2. ~is~ibution of amino acid substitutions in PGK. The positions of amino acid differences found among 
mammalian (mouse, human, and horse) PGKs are indicated by large open circles; those found between yeast PGK and 
one of the three mammalian PGKs are indicated by small filled circles. The three-dimensional drawing is derived from 
the structure for horse PGK by Banks et al. [41. Their nomenclature for a-helical (cul-~~15) and B-sheet (8A-,LYL, 
@m+q) structures is shown. Dotted regions indicate conserved parts in which little substitution occurs. The arrow 
denotes the position where a large insertion occurs in trypanosome PGK, and hatched lines indicate the portion that 
includes two large deletions in trypanosome PGK. 
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similar, the amino acid homology is 44%, and if 
conservative substitutions are included, the 
homology increases to 65% [8]. In addition, secon- 
dary and tertiary structure usually is more strongly 
conserved than is primary structure [ 151. 
Therefore, the additional 13-aa peptide found in 
trypanosome PGK in the outer-loop region be- 
tween &r-sheet and cu2-helix may be a structure 
compensation for the gap in a closely located seg- 
ment including the fin-sheet and cw4-helix (fig.2). 
Because their differing regions how no homology 
and are located in the outer surface of the domain, 
it seems unlikely that these residues contribute to 
substrate binding. It is more likely that the residues 
have potential structural importance in allowing 
correct folding of the molecule. 
PI - 
PH - 
PJ - 
C-domain B-sheets 
Disregarding this transposed portion and the 
gaps introduced in the aligned sequence, the com- 
parison shows 154 invariant positions out of 392 
positions of the six PGKs (fig.1). 
the substrate-binding cleft 
The evolutionarily conserved region of PGK (see 
fig.2) is shown in more detail in fig.3. The con- 
served region consists of a cleft between the N- and 
C-domains, which is the substrate-binding pocket 
and is formed by two groups of six parallel &- 
pleated sheets (e.g., PA-,&P and @G--,&L) and adja- 
cent peptides (e.g., inner-loop segments) (fig.3). In 
a total of 140 residues that fall into this portion of 
the three mammalian PGKs (residues 17-27, 
N-domain B-sheets 
- PC 
- PO 
- @A 
- PE 
- PF 
B-sheets homology: inner loop homology: 
Yeast : 25/3G=83.3% 40/41=97.6% 
Trypanosome : 13/30=43.3% 31/41=75.6% 
inner loop homology:@-sheets homology: 
31/33=93.9% 28136=?7.8% 
24/33=72.7% 18/36=50.0% 
Fig.3. Homology in the substrate-binding cIeft of PGK. The amino acid residues that form the six parallel &sheets 
(,&A-m) and adjacent inner-loop segments in the N-domain of PGK are listed in the right part of the figure in 
accordance with topological order in the tertiary structure (see fig.2); those in the C-domain @G+L and adjacent 
segments) are on the Ieft. For each region, the rn~~ian amino acid sequence is the upper sequence; yeast is the lower 
sequence, dashes indicate identity. The circled amino acid residues show conserved residues in all six species including 
trypanosome. The numbers indicate the positions of residues according to mammalian PGK. Symbols above the amino 
acid indicate substrate-binding residues: (A) adenine-binding, (0) oboe-binding, (0) phosphate-binding, and (*) 
3-phosphoglycerate-binding residues [3,4]. The six parallel &sheet regions and ru-helical regions are boxed and shaded. 
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56-66, 91-100, 114-128, 158-169, 182-188, 
207-217, 231-238, 277-285, 332-347, 367-377, 
and 3%-404), only one residue (114 at the outer 
edge of ,f3D) is different between mouse and the 
others (Thr instead of Ser). The other 139 amino 
acids are identical among them. If the corre- 
sponding region of the yeast enzyme is compared 
with this region, it is evident that the inner-loop 
homology (the homology in the region of polypep- 
tides that followed immediately after the series of 
six-parallel p-sheets in each domain) is 94% and 
98070, and the &sheet homology (the homology in 
the region of two series of the six parallel &sheets) 
is 78% and 83% in the N-domain and in the C- 
domain, respectively, even though the overall 
homology between mammalian and yeast PGK se- 
quences is less than 65%. Trypanosome PGK, 
which has only 44% overall homology with mam- 
malian PGK, showed 73% and 76% homology in 
the inner-loop region in the N-domain and C- 
domains, respectively. It should be noted that the 
C-domain, which serves as an ATP-binding site, is 
more conserved than is the N-domain. 
The essential conserved structure for nucleotide- 
binding activity in kinases and in NAD-dependent 
or NADP-dependent dehydrogenases i six parallel 
&pleated sheets [1 l- 131. PGK contains two sets of 
six parallel &pleated sheets, one in the N-domain 
and the other in the C-domain. However, only the 
topology of the latter set Q?I#I-I~G~J@K#L) 
corresponds to that of the NADP-binding domain 
of dehydrogenases GgC-~-flA$D-&/3P) [ 16,171. 
Considering the difference in the topological order 
of these &sheets, the six &sheets set in the N- 
domain (&C-j3D-,A3-flA#E-fl) are not thought to 
form an acceptable structure for an ATP-binding 
site. Rossmann and co-workers [ 11,131 predicted 
that the six parallel @pleated sheets might be an 
essential feature in the evolution of kinases and 
dehydrogenases from an ancestral nucleotide- 
binding segment. In addition, our observations 
suggest hat the inner-loop residues that follow im- 
mediately after each p-sheet structure are impor- 
tant for substrate binding or activity and were very 
conserved during the evolution of each of these 
nucleotide-binding enzymes. 
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